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,Has She Any Tin!

Oh j do npl p.alnl her charms to mo,
I know'lbaloho If fairl :

1 know her Bps, might tempt Ino boo,
• Her eyes with store compare}
Booh transient feifts I ne’er could prlio,

° My heaVrtlioy could not win {
1 do not acorn roy Mary's cyca,

But—has she any tin 7
" 'The Taireal check, olaa! may fade,

' Beneath tho touch ofyears ;

■- ‘Tbirfayoa where light and gladneif playetf,
' " May *cwn grow dim with loarst
j would love's fires ahould to tho last

Still born arthey beghu ■; ;*
'

But beauty’* rolgh 100 soon ib pair,
_ . So—has the any tin 7

A ISimT ra in* Wind.-AKentucky editor mcko.
IhcToilowing al.lcmetU" Our clock of paper hoc
Bulbil,out, or.nearly ao; cor paper maker la in a

ataldor suspension, or.ought to be; the email ,r X
»ro aftera halfholiday, or will bej oncllho cd> or ia

lio-Jt; or may bo before anolhor aupply of paper la ob-

Calncd hence wo, publish a half sheet initoad of a
wHble' one, and exclude Ihorefromevery thing unapt

neoe'aaary' newa,nonaenao, and now advcrliaomenta. 1
BiMtvonkiici la daily more and more generally

acknowledged da tho Iruo rule of conduct. .Ilia
maxim, "Live and let live," will aeon bo auperaedod
by a alill nobler principle ofaction, '* Live and help

"lire." .

frWiel «s rather consider what wo ought to do
ourselves than harken after the doing* of others.
The stories ofour neighbor’s errors tend but little to
Ihb lolbnuatiorrafoat own. •.

How delightful, when. ono is reposing after the
fatigues of the day, and tho mind, boforo entering
dream-land, is perhaps taking a retrospective sweep

of years gone by, calling up fond images in the
memory, until tho glowing sunlight of other days
seems, returning back agoin, how pleasant then is it
to feel Iho’gMpcofabod bog, in tho hack.

Tne Dorcn Covi*tmveit Detector.— 1“ The other
day I went over to a Dutch grocery, to get a 91 fill
changed. TheDutchman hod heard of 810 bills be.

log altered from $1; ho look tho one I offered him,
and hold it up to rho light. ‘ What ero.yoa doing
that for?’ I enquired. His answer was brilliant. *1
vith to see If dis bill have been altered from a $lO. ”,
Worthy ofNioholas Biddle—decidedly I

UTWhal is tho difference between an uncleanly
servant, and a chicken 7 Why, none, for ono is a
foul domestic, and tho other is a domestic fowl.

Mas. Goait say* she don’t know what lltoy want
with a grand jury. She thinks that common juries
are grand enough—her husband fell so grand when
ho was on the jury, that nobody dare to speak to him
for more than a month afterward.

Southey said lo a low-spirited friend, “Translate
Trislam Shandy into Hebrew, and you will bo a hap-
py man.”

(£j“» Let's lake a horn!" if a phraso of frequent
utterance. Thoblast of that horn may bo tho signal
lo tho porter lo open tho gale of death.

Absence or Mind,— An exchange tells of a cooper
Down Bast, who, finding considerable difficulty in
keeping one of the beads of a cask he was finishing,
in Us place, put his son inside lo hold tho head up!
After completing the. work much to his satisfaction,
ho was astonished lo find tho boy inside of the cask,
and without a possibility of getting him out, except
through the bung-hole.

ArraacTtoN.—“ John, can you tell me the differ-
ence between attraction of gravitation and attraction
ofcohesion 7" “Yes, sir. Attraction ofgracellotien
pallsa drunken man to the ground, and tho attraction
ofedheaion prevents his getting up again,”

- Miss Dorois says she may bo old now, buteho has
Been the day when iho was as young as ever alto was.
Her acquaintances, however, won’t credit it, which
BBlisfiea tho old lady that tho world is more given to
'calamus' than it was when aho was a gal.

Atman cornea sometimes upon us,but wo go oflcner
lo itVand Instead of rejecting U, wo calliti yet it la
» «iuthat with tl neillier plnaanrn nor prnftl.
neither’honor nor security.

The widow ofJ. Fcnnlmoro Cooper died sudden-
ly at Cooperslown on tho morning of the 20th Inst
Her death was most unexpected.

. “Soon ib Life."--A half drunken woman wa*

perambulating tho streets ofCinelmmlion Thursday
night week. A rowdy led her into a paint ahop on
Finh street, and daubed her face in more blackguard
wantonness, and than took her into a back loom

where there wae a light. The light disclosed the
disfigured face ofhit .own mother.

Ata public school examination, one of tho ▼'■ailing
committee was asking a class tho meaning of words.
They answered well until lie gave ''back .lt
went down the class until It camo toa simple little.
nrohtn,who looked slobpiahly knowing, and said,
“it may be a flea."

Mas. Southem saya she can always toll by (ho

weather when it's colder than it was or not. Mrs.
Smilhers is distantly related to tho old gentleman
who discovered that rain was caused "by a moisture
in the atmosphere.”—Albany Dutchman.

Aurn* man, who had been absent from school,
wae asked by hor school mistress, why sho staid
away? Tholittle liaranswered, that "Grandmamma
fell into the fire and burned the akin offher hands, so
lhal she can't use 'em, and she kept me to homo all
the time.fo poke yaUer stuff up hor nose.”

A coaaiiroNdENT of the John Bui) says: I happen
to know one ofour bishops, second in worth to none
on (he bench, who wae thus reproved by a noble Ro.
maniat lady—*l wonder, mv lord, you are nut asham-
ed of having a wife and a halfa dozen children.’ *1
•bould be mere ashamed,' ho answered very gravely,
Ho have the children without the wife.'

(j3*The world Is a looking glass, and gives back
to every man tho reflection of his own face. Frown
at it, and U will in turn look sourly upon you; laugh
■I It, and it is o jolty,kind companion,

rrfrThe (rue artist has the planet for hie pedestal*-
Ibeadvonlurcr, after years of strife, has nothing
broader than his own shoes.

Mr. Wauh writes from Paris that “Extrava-
gance in dress, as 1 have heretofore had occasion
to mention' never was so groat under loyalty ns
since we have lived in a republic. Thom nrofub
lies in silks and satins ns high as 30, 30 and <lO
dollars (he yard; tho dress, without tho making,
amounts to from 300 to 500 dollars."

Louis Napoleon is about toclose all Uio Mason*
ic Lodges in France. Ho should have Uitnorand
Stevens to help him-

Question you should never bo ashamed to ssk.so
lons as you are ignoianl. Ignoranco la a shameful
infirmity]nod when justified,is llio cliloToal orfullioa.

A Word to Bovs.—Slick to your trade, boys, and
learn how to work, If you wish (o bo truly indopem
dent. There is no more pitiable sight than o half*
learned mechanic applying Tor work. Hois always
at the fool of tho hill, and labor as ho may,unless ho
becomes perfect in his trado, ho can never rise.

It is said that Turkish mothers hang little bells
to the clothes of tholr daughters, (hat may bq hoard
as they move, and they never got out of their parents 1sight. In moro civilised countries, tho girls make
ItlUt of themselves, and go about, and will be heard
and seen too-.

(CfThs following Is a good receipt fur gelling
through tho Winter quick: Put a nolo in Hank in
l)eoembef, for four or five hundred dollars, payable
in ninety days, sud spring will coino before you aro
iwere of It.

03>Eoad good books, not forgetting the boat oftil;
there (2 more true philosophy in tho Biblo Chan in
every sieptlo that over wrote; wo should all bo mis-
stable, oieaturoa without it.

Mr/.ItusißL says It is not as much trouble for a
Mnu%r' to take oate of slok people at tome folks im.
aglne. The most of 'em don’t wan'tjanything, she
ssys, sod when they do, they don't got it.

TheNiosr.—Tho Niger Isa river In Africa, In
.the source of which the African# dip their Infants,
who then seooivs a lasting color, being .' 1 died in the
wool”
: was an impertinent fellow wlio said ofa d*.
£uerreot/pe miniature ofa lady acquaintance, that

Wii not ao natural as a painted one would bo. .
do Isdioe, on retiring to real, Invariably

lake off the lift slocking last ?

CIIIfcDUICNt

Tlio rarest curiosity tyHiol' '">■ c*"'!"’”" cxltil.liod
in the country, Is now lo bo seen In tho Society Li-
brary,corner of Broadway and Leonard streets. The

children—o male and female—ore of a poouUar raCp

of Indians, found In Central America; Tho mole is
probably not for from twenty years of age,as ho bos
every physiological mark ol having reached the po*l
r|dd oimonhoodf end is now only thirty three and
threefourtha inches in height, and weighs lictnly
pounds ! Tho female,, who is ycl in glrlhood--ptob*
ably twelve years of ago—ia twenty mne and a ftalj
inches in height, and weighs secentcen pounds.—
Thoso ore somo of tho facts ; ,wo havo now soon the
children twice, and can assure our readers, that they

are neither Santa Anna’s wooden log, the woo Icy

horse, caught by Col. Fremont, nor. the firo oxlln-
fluishors. They ard reel human beings of perfeet
anatomical structure, of tho above inferior size, ond
evidently, not. monsters, but of a race
heretoforeunknown lo civlizalion except in statuary.

The history of the discovery of these children,
and their coming lo this country, is given in a pam-
phlet sold-et-tbo exhibition • robm. and forms a most
romantic story. ‘„

Mr. Slophctis, in his Incidents of Travel m Con*
tml America, Clicops.nnd Yucalnn.Bltea an account
which ho-received of.a padre of Santa Crux del

Quiche, ofan inhabited city, beyond tho’great

Sierra mountain .occupied by Indians of tho same

character and habits of those found in the country
generally when It was discovered by Spaniards. The

parde declared,that.in his younger days ho had him*
self viewed this strange unconquered city from the
height, but strangers had never been permitted lo
enter it; It was - indeed too remolo and dilficull of
access, to havo tempted tho adventurous armies of
European Invaders. ,

As the story, goes, two young enterprising men,
probably influenced by tho paragraphs of Mr. Slovens
undertook the Uazardbns enterprise of finding, this
wonderful city. They sailed from Now, Orleans to
Belize,in the fall of1848, and, guided by experienced
Indians, proceeded toCopani whore they arrived on
Christmas? Hero they formed an acquaintance with
a Spaniard by the name of Pedro Velasquez, who
was a great traveller, and was prepared Jo enter in*
to their plans and unite his fortune with their s.—
They procured experienced arid faithful guides, who
had a knowledge of the existence of Ixitnaye.ond
proceeded on, at tho cxponco of incredible risk and
labor, until the 20lh ofMay when they dcsciicd the

I city Irom the high ponks of the Sierra.
They pushed on until they mol the military, forces, i

whoso duly it was to guard tho mountain pass, and i
suffer no stranger lo enter the Iximayan country.— •
Tills guard..hud ‘no knowledge <jf fire arms, but
fought with spears and arrows, aided by blood*
hounds. The petty was well armed, and a low shots
with powder and bait, overawed and subdued the
courage of Ibo assailants, ond they were permitted lo ,
enter the city. It was a neat quadrangle, sarroun* ;
ded by a wall sixty feel in height, and ornamented |
with sculptured monuments,and all tho paraphernalia
of idolatrous worship. The city contains eighty (
thousand inhabitants, and is surrounded by a bcaati.
ful and highly cultivated country. The inhabitants
have-records extendingback 4000 years, and claim
to bo of Syrian origin.

One of the adventurers, Hammond, was wounded
in the affray on entering tho country and soon died.
Theother, lluorlis, undertook to persuade away a
girl, to fvhom ho had made love, ond by hcr.tyns be* |
trayed, and, sacrificed in duoTorm upon tho high
altar of the sun. The Spaniard, Velasquez, had made *
tho acquaintance of a young priest, by the name of ;
Vaalpeur, whom ho persuaded lo go with him out
Into the civilized world, and who had in charge tho
two Aztec ciiildron. Up contrived lo convey tho
effects of the strangers, with the children lo u coun-
try village. Senor Velasquez, and most of his com-
pany, managed lo escape over tho Wall in tho night,
and join tho young priest, and moko their escape.—
In about fourteen days they reached Ocoringo, after
great suffering. HeraVelasquez rcluollunlly parted
with most of his faithful Indians, and here alio
died Vanlpoor, from the unaccountable toil end de-
privations of thojourncy. By the middle ofFebru-
ary, Valcsquoz reached San Salvador, with the chil-
dren, where they became objects of tho highest in*
leresl lo tho most intellectual classes of that city.—
Hero ho.conceived the project of exhibiting lhcm-in
Europe and America, as tho greatest ethnological
curiosities,in living form, and finally sent them on
by tho parties whom ho appointed their temporary
guardians, lo New York via Jamaica. •

1 This'll a'BKCtcn'ortno'story, wmen wo-nave tno

promise shall be given at length from the MS. jour-
nal of Senor Velasquez, at no distant date. If the
whole is equal to the specimens which tho pamphlet
contains, it will constitute a rare dial) for tho lover
of romantic talcs and the chivalrous deeds of knight
•riant.

Wo know nothin? of ttio truth of lliia story, bit.
sco no greater improbability in it than there would
hove been, before wo had ocular demonstration of
llio fact, of the cxielcnco ofsuch beings as the Aztec
children. They arc litre, they came hero some how,
and from some place,and the story, told by (ho Span*
i«rd,is as probable as nny of which wo can con.
ceivc—bating a little of Us almost miracalous ad*
ventures.

It is saiJ the Aztecs sro a small, remnant of a sa*
cred race, which have never been permitted to.inter*
mirry with other classes, nnd have degenerated Into
dwarfs and comparative idooy. They orb kepi by
the Ixylmanyans with gioal care, and passthrough
life In a state of,helplessness, and without any sort
iof education. The children had no l&ngaago, and
roomed to h&vo no moans of communicating Ihoir
thoughts tocaul) other. They used their tongues no!
more than monkeys, but woro unlike them tn having ,
smooth skins, a perfect human form, and being ca-,
pablo of laughing and crying, like human beings.—
This was their condition when thoycamo to otlr
city a fow months since. Now (hoy nro making
considerable proficiency In learning the names of
things, nnd speaking words of one syllable. Thoy
aro active nnd affectionate, and Hlllo objection todo,
or, at least, to try to do, wh>it (hoy arc bid to do by
their guardians. Thoy oro perfectly cleanly, «t)d
there is nothing in their appearance in’the least dls.
gosling or terrifying.- Their pranks are sufficiently
amusing, Master plays upon his -fiddle, to his own
high gratification un'd the delight of the spectators,
Miss fingers over'her block of tin tea set,often nflgc*
ting to take u drink from the cup. Thoy walk arm
in arm,end treat each other toa variety of compli*
monls derived from civilization. One Utile incident
we observed which was certainly human in. its char*
actor s Muster offered Miss n kiss, when it was not

> quite convenient for her to receive it, which cost him
a box on (ho ear—not inflicted, however, withyyinpl.
urns of great indignation,nor received with marks
of high displeasure—but the whole eflalr passing off
without the (oast interruption of friendly feelings.

One fact is a most Interesting one, nnd th-it Is, the
exact conformity of features with (ho drawings'in
Mr. Stephen’s book, copied from the statuary found
among the ruins of ancient cities in Central Ameri-
ca.—Christian Advocate and JournaL

Royal. Pkkuvohjianck.—Onco.ul Mario Antoinette
private theatre, the little comic-opera of Unto and
Colas wm performed by the royal family and court.
The queen hud a part In ill and, Just as the finished
one of the songs, a sharp hitt was heard. The spec-
tators looked at each other in surprise 5 but Mario
Antonetloo, who fell at once that in all the crowd of
grandees and courtiers there was but one person who
would venture to lake such a liberty, oama forward
to the front of (ho stage, and, addressing herself to
the king, ulicr saluting (ho audience,—

.‘Sir,’ said she, • since you are npt satisfied with
my soling, if you will take the trouble (0 slop out,
your money wilt bo returned at the entrance.'

A thunder of applause greeted this sally, in which
thekingjolned most heartily.

i Judos Stouv’s Wit.—The following wo beliovo
has never appeared in print. A few years ego, at a
Court in Now Hampshire whore Judge Story presid-
ed, a cate came up In which the recollection of an
old lady was taxed to ascertain at what.time a par-
ticular event of long standing occurred. She slated
with confidence that took pluco in a certain year.
This load to a very particular cross-examination by
a young lawyer, who was wedded (0 nothing but.the
low.

1 Ilow do you know, mam,(hat (ho occurrence took
place on that year 7’ ■*Oh, I am certain that it did.*

•But, morm,how aro you certain of It?—wo most
know what makes you certain of It.*

• Well, If you must know, it was the same year
my second son was burn.*

• Well old lady, oan you not bo mistaken as to tho
llmo of that event—can you—*

...

Here Judge Story protested against further exam-
ination,and said (0 '.ho attorney— there is no doubt
air, on thls point. Tho mother cannot bo mletekon
in the ago ot her children—lfyou oalmot toll tho
ago of your own, go homo and ask four wife, and
she will (ell you.* 1The blushing attorney bowed amid tho smiles of
the bar. .Ilohas since taken a wife.—i'orfimoufA
Journal. (

TEAS & GROCERIES,
T)XO and JAVA COFFEES,-of the boat qualities,
II lust opened. Also a flno naaotlmont dr Iho best

Ufovvn and Clarillod SUGARS, logolhorwith a largo

lot of Iho host quality of soft crushed, double tcflncil
AND PULVERIZED SUGARS,

aat reduced prices, and a new selection of
: Green & Black Teas,

carefully selected and of iho host Brands, and from
the Tea'Warehouse of the wcllknown Messrs. Jen-

kinsVot; Philadelphia, For sale by
EBy_

Carlisle, Noq. 27, 1051

®lic Excitement Continues

At THE Of,D CHEAP STORE. They are at-
most daily receiving additions to their already

largo slock of Goods. Now Bong and Square Shawls
from 60 cents to $l, below the usual prices, pew Do
Baines at 124, 18} and 25, beautiful goods, Aina-
elms, Coburg Cloths, Muslins, Calicoes, Flannels,
Ginghams,Tickings, Salinclts, Cloths, Cassimoros,
Hosiery, Gloves, all kinds! Trimmings, . Combs,
Yarns, and everything in the Dry Goodshnc,which
wo.intend to sell off at prices that will pay you for
the trouble of calling and cramimn^mir^b^.

• Carlisle, Nov. 27, 1851. , •

XUII'd Arrival of Fall and Winter
Goods.

THE subscriber has, justreturned from the city,

with another largo and general auoilmcnt ofseason*

able goods, among which may bo found •
Mantclla nnd Bonnet Velvets,
Drocha nnd Thibet Long Shawlsof sup r quality.
Fio:.ch Plaid and'Bay State Long Shawls.
French Merinocs of all colors.
MouseUn do Laincs in great variety.
French English .Chintzes very cheap.,

-Broad Cloths, Cassimeres & Sattmclls.-,

Gentlemen’s Buck & Beaver Gloves sup r quality
Gentlemen’s Chamois lined cashmere Gloves.
Ladies & Children’s Cashmere Gloves.
Welch & English Flannels ofall qualities.
Black «.V colored Fur Muffs.
Cashmere scarfs and woollen comforts.
Bonnet Linings, Tubs &■ Frames.
Black & colored Straw Bonnets.
Also a variety of wrought Collars, handkerchiefs,

Swiss and Cambric Edgings and Inscrlings, Linen
and cotton Laces and Edgings,' &c», alt of which ho
will'sell very low. -

1
„

Nov. 27, G. W. HITNER.

Ivisit Poplins.
THE subscriber has just opened a few pieces

of real Irish Poplins, Watered Silks, Trimming

Silks of all colors, and a variety of Silk Velvet Rib-
bons and Worsted Braids for Dress Trimmings.

Also a splendid assortment of Bonnet Ribbons very
cheap. G. W. lIITNER.

November 27, 1851

OF NEW GOODS AT THE
Dry.-Goods & Carpet Emporium.

CHAS. OGILBY is just receiving end opening
the most extensive stock of Fancy and Staple 1

Goods ever brought to Carlisle, which will bo sold
at extraordinary low rales. The public is invited to 1
examine this largo and.extensive stock of cheap and

fashionable Goods, which consist in part of
Uroad & Fancy Cloths, Satin & Fancy

Vestings,
Plain, block on.l Doe Skin Casaimercs, Fancy Do.,

plain, block ami figured Silks, fancy colored Do.,
French Motinocs, Alpacas, Coburgs, plain and fancy
Delaines. Silk Poplins, I.uslros, Dong and Square
Bay Stale and Waterloo SHAWLS.

Mackinaw "and Whitney Blankets. A l° r®°

extensive slock of Carpels, Floor and Table Oi

A largo and well selected slock of Staple Domes-
lc Goods, which will bo sold cheaper than the cheap-

Persons wishing to purchase will find it to their
advantage to call and examine the stock «s great
bargains may bo expected.

U««oUoai iKo nlil nli.-np atnrtil, East Main otioet.
September 25, 1851,

ELEGANT UOOKS
M Dr. Rawlins' Ohl Bland, next door to the Post-

ojftce, Main street, Carlisle,

Old Red Sandstone, by the author of Fool
Prints of Creation. The Wide, Wide World, an
elcimnt book in 13 vols. Reveries of ft. Bachelor,
n very popular work. House of the Seven Gables
by Hawthorne. Manual of the Fine Arts, an In*
valuable production. Milman Gibbons Rome, In
C volumes, uniform with Hu mo and MCauley,
Lynch’s Dead Sea—•Nlniveh's Remains. Dr.
Durbins Observations in the: East. Troasuryof
Thoughts, from favorite authors. Anderson s
History of the English Bible.- Morelia History
of Modern Philosophy. Dick* Works. Prose
Wriiers of Germany. Charlotte Elizabeth * Ln-
liro Works, together with a great many other val-
uable and elegantly bound Books. Milton, Shalt-
snoarc, Byron, Scott, Moore, Burns,' Campbell,
Beanie, Collins, Gray, Cowpor, Thompson, Pol-
lock, Howitt, Cook, Loudon, Tapper and other

1 Poetical Works. Onr slock consists of several
• hundred Works ofstandard authors,and any hook
that may bo called for and hot on hand shall be

’ ordered byexpress.r Carlisle, May 29, IBOL

'piHHET SHAWLS and SCARFS. The sub-
i. scribor has justopened an assortment of Thi-

bet Shawls'and Scarfs of various sizes, embracing
»U the fashionable colors such os Orange, Scarlet,
&c., and for sale ai low'prices by

GEO. W. lIITNER/
October 30.

DRESS TRIMMINGS. The subscriber has
opened a great variety of Dress Trimmings of

now styles. Velvet Ribbons, worsted braids, silk
braids and gimps, wide knotted fringes, &c.

GEO. W. IHTNER.
October30. -

HACKING FLANNKLS. Jnst opened a varle-
Q ly of embroidered and plain Such Flannels of
various colors. Also Welsh and ICnplish Flannels,
with a general assortment of Domestic Flannels of
all qualities and prices,

GKO. W. 11ITNKR.
October30.

Ladles’ Shoes,

JUSTreceived a largo and handsome assortment
of Ladles' and Children's Bools and Shoes,

from the celebrated Eastern manufactories whloli
will bo sold very cheap.■ - - N. W. WOODS, Agt.

Hover’s Ink Itliiunfuclovy,
• REMOVED 'JO 144, RACES'

(Dolwccn Ith & 6lh, opposite Crown St. Phlla.)

WHERE the Proprietor is enabled, hy increased
facilities, to supply the growing demand for

HOVER’S INK, which its wide-spread reputation
has created.

Thhfjnk is now so welt established in the good
opinion arid confidence of tho American Public, that
It is scarcely necessary to soy anything in'its favor,
and tho manufacturer takes (his opportunity to say
that tho confidence thus secured shall hot lie abused.

In addition to tho various kinds of Writing Ink,
ho also manufactures Adamantine Cement for mend-
ing Class and China, as well ana superior tlolrDye;
a trial only is necessary to insure Us future use, and
a Sealing Wax, well adapted fur Druggists and Rat-
tlers, at a very low prlco, in largo or small quanti-
ties.

Orders eddrossed to
JOSEPH E. HOVER, Manufacturer ,

No. 144 Race St., Phila.
October0, 1861—Am

LADIES DRESS GOODS. Muslin do Lalnos,
Alpacas, Moiinocs and Coburg Cloths, cheap.

, • ■ . N. W. WOODS, Agt.
December 4,1841

CItOTiIS. A largo assortment of Black Bcjgluni
and French Cloths, which will bo sold cltb'ap.

N. W. WOODS, Agt.
December 4, 1851

G\ DOVES. Just received a'largo assortment of
Ladies Kid and Mixed Cloves,,

N.W. WOODS, Agt.

MUFFS! MUFFS!! Just opened u fine ns*
Borlmont'of Mulls nt reduced prions by.

GEO. VV. HITNEH,
Oolober 30,

✓

Cumberland Valley Hotel,
NiB* Cornirnf Baal High ond Bedford Street*,

' Carlisle, Pcr.

THE siibsctlbcr, thankful for the favor heretofore
bestowed upon.hlm by a gonerouppublic, would

rcsnotlfully inforra hls old friends and the travelling
community generally, that h°'h*s
wciuli. and Is now prepared Iphccomnicdnte ellwho
miiyfavor him with a call, In a aupcrlor manner ond
on (ho most reasonable term.. ... . ' ,; ■ '

. Hia House, which is entirely noyr, is> spacious,
comfortable,and convenient-, the rooms being eliy,

well ventilated, nnd well lilted up with good bods,
&c The house is situated in aplesssnl and heat-

thynoighliorhood, nnd in ebusiness part of the 80.

His Tams will always bo supplied with the best

the market can afford, and nothing: will bo left m-
Jono in this department of his establishment 1?molto
it acceptiblo to epicures. .1.

Ills Bar .will always contain on

best und'choicesl Liquors; and ,
• His Starie, which is new, commodious, and ex-

tensive,'and capable of accommodating 40 head of

horses, will always be attended .by a carofn and at-

tontivo Ostler, thus tendering his house s desirable
stopping ploco for drovers nnd travellers.

Nothing shall bo omitted on hie perl to moke his

henso s cheerful ond pleasant temporary home to

such ao may favor him with Ihoireuslora. , pall nnd

judge for yourselves. , .
BeasuEUs taken by '

Carlisle, Oct. 0,1881—3m I'■ '! . :

China anil Ciockcry lVatc.

A LARGE nnd general nssotlmcnl of Queenswaro
has just been received by the subscriber, em-

bracing n handsome assortment bf the best -
White Granite Slone Ware,

such as dishes, plates, tons, covered ond uncovered
dishes, bowls, toilet ontl chombcr setts, pitchers, dee.
together with a lot of ■ ■Blue Liverpool Ware,
nil of tiro latest stylo and shapes; also all the various
articles of the best common

White anti Edged Ware.
Tho assortment includes a few plain white anil gold
band tea setts, of tho best quality and style, and also

ail tho necessary articles of the best Granite, prone
and Dluo Liverpool Wore, suitable, for any si?c of
Dinner or Ton Setts, as inoybo wanted; together
with a variety of Glass Ware, including a fine ae-
sorttnenl of

Bar and Table Tumblers,
dishes, footed and other howls, goblets, wine glasses,
lemonades, lamps, &.c.

The prices for all are fixed at the lowest cash
prices. Wo invite out friends who are in want of
articles in our lino, to give us.acall. ■ _

J, W. EBY.
Carlisle, March 5, 1851. ___

New Fail Goods.
rrtHE subscriber has just opened a largo and varied
.A, assortment of seasonable'Dry Goods, consisting

BROAD CLOTHS & CASSIMERES,
French Merinoes, Coburg Cloths, Cashmeres, Mous
doLames, Ginghams, Calicoes,'Mantilla and Bon*
net Velvets, white and colored all wool Flannels,
embroidered and plain Sack Flannels, Mosioryand
Cloves of various kinds, Sheetings and Shirtings of
all widths, with a variety of other seasonable goods
not enumerated

G. W. lIITNER,
Carlisle, Sept 85,1861

Great Arrival ol
FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

A T the grat Marl for Groceries, Boots
XJL and Shoes, at the corner of llonovor arid Lou-
Ihcr streets.

Tho subscriber respectfully.informs his friends
and numerous customers, that ho has returned from
Philadelphia, with a largo and varied assortment of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
consisting in part of Broadcloths ond Cassimercs,
Sallinels, Vestings,.Muslins, cnccHß.TicKings, nan*
nets, Linsoys, Velvet Cords, Cravats, Suspenders,
Gloves, Ac. .

Ladies' Dress Goods, Silks, Mennocs, Bomba*
zincs, figured, plain and changeable Poplins, Mous-
I’m do Lnincs, Ginghams, Calicoes, Alpacas, Shawls,
Hosiery, Coburg Cloths, Ac.

Boys' Caps,—A very largo assortment, embracing
every style and quality.

Hoots dt Shoes.—An extensive variety of Mens',
Women’s, and Children’* Boots and Shoos, fioin the
most celebrated manufacturers.

Groceries,
Such os Sugar, Codec, Molqsbcb, Rico, dec. Choice
TEAS from the well known Tea dealers, Jon-
kins dc Co.

All who visit our establishment are free lo he*
knowledge) that wo are selling every description of
Goods, at astonishingly low prices. Our system of
low prices has already ‘attracted u great number of
people. The attention of all who wish good bat.
gains is solicited, as extraordinary inducements can

, bo,offered to purchasers.
I Butter, Eggs, Rags, Soap, and DriedFruit, taken
| at market prices,

N. W. WOODS, Agl
September 85, 1351

Harrisburg Slcmn Wood Turning and Scroll
Sawing Shop.

WOOD TURNING-in alt its branches, in city
stylo and at city prices. Every variety of

Cabinet and Carpenter work either on hand orlurncd
to order. ‘ 1 .

Red Posts, Table Legs, Awning Posts ,
Balustres, Newell Posts, ■ Wagon Hubs,
Resells, Patterns, Columns,

Slat and Quarter Mouldings, Round or Octagon
Chisel Handles, se, .

This shop is in Strawberry Alloy, near Third St.,
and as wo intend to please all our customer* who
wonlgood work done, it Is hoped the trade will give
us a call. Ten-Pins and Ten-Pin Halls made to or-
der or ro-turnod.

W. O. IUCKOK.
Harrisburg, May 8,1851 —ly

NOTICE.

N OTICE is hereby given that application will bn
made to tiro next Legislature, agreeably to tho

constitution and laws of this Commonwealth, for an
alteration in tho charter of(he CarlisleDeposit Uank
so as to confer upon said hank tho rights ami privil-
eges ofa bank of Issue, and to change tho name of
said Hank to uTho Farmers and Mechanics tionkot
Carlisle,”

By order of tho Board Directors, .
W. M. BEETEM, Cashier

CarlisleDeposit Bonk, ?

Juno 6,1661 —0 m 5
Superior Groceries!

THE subscriber begs leave to inform his custo-
mers and tho public generally, that ho hos removed
His Grocery and Provision Store, to tho brick build-
ing.nearly opposite his former stand, in South Han-
over street, Carlisle. Hohas recently supplied him-
self with a good assortment of .a Fresh Groceries,

nil other arllctcs in his linn, which hois pro
pared, us usual, to dispose of at very moderaterules,

, Those wishing good, bargains will plonso give moI a cull at my new stand, directly opposite the Volun-
| toor printingollico

March 0. 1861

Fresh Arrival oT Hardware.
' Cheaper tiinn the Cheapest.

I~TAVING just returned from Now York and Phil-
XJ_ndclnMa with’ the best and Cheapest Stock of
HARDWARE,CUTLERY, BUILDING MATE-
RIALS, PAINTS, Ac., over brought to Carlisle, I
would respectfully request dealers and consumers
and oil others, to give mb a call and sco whether
they cannot got more and better goods for the same
money, than at any other place in town. My stock
of, Locks, Latches, Holts,^Tinges,.Screws, Nalls,
Spikes, Glass, Paints, Ac., is complete and. very
cheap. ' Of Carpenters’ Tools, I have a splendid as-
sortment. Also, Cabinet Maker’s Toots ami Mate-
rials. vizs—Vnneora, Mahogany* Mineral and Glass
Bureau Knobsaqd Varnish.,. ...

SADDLERS AND COACH MAKERS,
conhave everything in their lino cheaper than ovo.

For Shoemakers,
I have n first rate stock of Morocco and Lining
Skins, Bindings, Pegs, Thicad and Wax, and a su-
perb assortment of Shoemakers’Tools. I hayo also
a comploto assortment of Bull's Lasts, made in Har-
risburg, which can bo had nt po other ['luce in town,
and at Dali’s prices. Together with an assortment
of all kinds of Hammered apd Rolled Hopand Steel,
Of housekeeping Articles, I have Knives, Porks,
Spoons, Wallers, Snuffers and Troys, Tubs, Buck-
ets, &c. ‘ .

Of WALL PAPER, I have Iho largest, Htinfl*
somesl and .cheapest assortment In town. And to
all who want Gum] and Cheap HARDWARE,!
would say,come and see for yourselves,

JOHN P. LYiNE.
C. INIIOFF, Ag’t. | May H, 1881. '

Groceries.

COFFEES, SUGARS, Rico, Chocolate, Spaces,
Molasses, Syrup, Ac., ns well us other nocossaty

articles, justreceived fresh and for sale at the store
of J. W..BUY,-

Juno 80,1851.' ■ :

TMIENOH KID GLOVES. The subscriber has
JJ received 30 dox. of French Kill Gloves; also
Cashmere ami Silk Gloves.

GKO. W. HITNER
Oolober 30,

Llfiicburnoi'N Cout.
1QA TONS Lykens Valley nut cool, for burn-
iOU ing Lime,receiving and for sale cheap by

W. U. MURRAY, AgU

HAMS. Evans & Swift's celebrated Sugarouro
Hams, justreceived and lorsnlo at the Giocory

stoie of • " C. INHOFF, Agt.

DU. IK. miHKLEY,

PHYSICIAN AND SUEOEON, Main street,
near the Post Ollico. Dr. H.will give his parti-

cular attention to surgical diseases,'and diseases of
Women and children. Ho wilt also give his attention
every Saturday morning, in his oilicb,gratis,from 11
to 19 o’clock, to surgical epees umong thopoor.

January 20, 1851—ly
Claimed Odor Viiiflgttr.

JUSTreceived 100 galls., of puro Older Vinegar
for Pickling, warranted to hoof superior quality.

Sept.''9ft, Q. W. HITNER,

HENRY SAXTON,;, -

TTASjust received and opened Iho largest assort.

J~L moot of goods in his lino; over offered to.lho
citizens of Cumberland .county t which will ho sold
at extraordinary low fates. The public is respect-
fully inyited to collohcl examine my assortment
which'consists in port of

Plain ond Figured Canvass. , ,

.Enamelled and PatentLeather. , v
Enamelled Muslin and Drilling, ( . .. . ; y
Damask! Roltinol.Bldo and Drab Cloths.. Broad

Pasting and Seaming Lace, Hubbs, Follows, Spokes,
Eliplie Springs, Iron Axles, Moss ond Deer s Hair.

A complete assortment o;C Sgddlpye. Pools.
' Japnnd, ■ Brass nnd.Silvor Mdbntings, of various

F°Ucr
To Cabinet and Shoe Makers!

Mahogany, Walnut and Maple Veneers; Mahoga-

nv Walnut, Mineral and Glass Knobs; curled hair,
moulding ofvarious patlprnsrsofn springs, .'“rnißh,
&<i: ' Morocco, Lining and Binding Skins, Lasts,
Thriad, Pegs, dee.

,

To Builders,Carpenters and.others!
A full assortment of Upright, Birn and Mortice

Locks, with Mineral. White and Brass huinilurc,

hinges, screws, sash.tindiliullcrsprings, bolts, glass,
pU,Ivt paints of all colors,oil, turpentine, dee. Also
mi if cross-cut, circular, hand and panel saws, au-

aurtl chisels, chopping and pointing axes, hatchets,

plonco'and plane bits, steel and iron . squares, nails
"nToßlacksmiths, Farmers and others.

Hammered and rolled iron of every description,
cast, shear, spring and blistet steel, Bag tsh do Ame-
ricans wogpnboxes, anvils, solid thread vices, files,

""I'would invito particular attention to Housekeep-
ers and others, to my nssotlmont of waiters de frays,
plain ond gothic stylos knives, forks, German silver
and silver plated butler knives, carving knives and

forks, table steels, Britlania, German silver and sit-
vor Dialed table and too spoons, brass and rolled

metal Piesoiving Kettles, smoothing irons, tubs,

l'Ußlakovinuswcll's Fire olid Water Proof Point
'different colors, constantly on hand.
Remember Iho old slnml, cost Mamstreet.
Carlisle, Ocl. 1851.

Frcsli Arrival of

English & American. Hardware.
THE subscriber having just returned from the

Eastern cilioa with a full and liandsotne- assort-
ment of all kinds of Hardware of the very best mnk-!
ers and well selected, is now opening at the Cheap

Hardware Stand, in North Hanover street, next door

to Scott’s Hotel, where bo invites all that arc in want

of good and cheap Hardware, to give him a call and
see and satisfy themselves of the truth,as wo arc de-

termined to sell at a small advance. Small piofils
and quick sales is the order of the day.

To Ihiildcrs, Carpenters and Others.
A full slock of white, mineral and.japaned knobs,
locks and latches, hinges, screws, window sash and
shutter springs, strait-necked and barrelled bolts, of

every kind; mill, cross cut and circular Saws; band,
panel, ripping and back Saws; bright, black and blue
augurs; chisels, broad, pointing, band and chopping
Axes, ofdjnercnl makers; hdtehots, planes & plane
bits, steel and iron squares,.files, rasps, brads,spikes,
all sizes. ' '•••'

: i, ,

To Saddlers and Coach Makers.'
Ourstock consists of a complete assortment of arti-

cles in your line of business, such as brass, silver &

jupaned mounting, carriage trimmings, brpad poster-
ing and seaming laces, fringes, plainand figured can-
vass oil cloth, top lining cloth & sci go lining,while,
red, blue and black patent leather; Hashers, silver &

brass plate, Deer hair, resells, hubs, fellows, spokes,
bows, cliptic springs, iron axles, mat!sable castings.

To Cabinet and Shoe-makers.
A'full Mock of shoo kit and findings/ bool morocco,
Frenchkid, straits, morocco & lining and binding
sklnsj lasts, lacks, pegs,'hummers, pinchers, French
morocco, superior copal varnish, japan and black
varnish,' mahogany and maple vancers, moulding,
bending, resets, glass, mineral and mahogany knobs
ofevery size and stylo.

To Blacksmiths, Farmers and Olhers,
U tons of assorted bar iron, warranted of the best
quality. A splendid assortment of boy and rolled
Iron, hammered, horse-shoe, scollop, plough,broad
and narrow tiro, rolled, horse-shoe bar, band,, round
and square iron, cast, shear, spring, English and
American blister steel, English wagon boxes, cor-
riogo boxes in sells, anvils, vices, files, rasps, horse-
shoo nails, dee. • ’

To Housekeepers.
A beautiful ussortrncnl of cheap Fancy goods, such
as waiters, (rays, plain & fancy knives, forks, butch-
er knives, steels, brillonia lamps, orass candle slicks,
hrillonia and silver table and tea spoons, plated but-
ter knives, preserving kellies, smoothing irons, iron
and lined tea A oval boilers/ iron frying and bread

puns, washboards, tubs, churns, buckets, iron pots,
wash kellies, and slew pans, Ac.

JAOOB SLNBR.
Carlisle, May 7,1851 . , ■

Now Wholesale & Itotall
Confectionary, Fruit & Toy Store,
,V’cjl Main Strut, a few tloore wrtl of Bntkholder'o

Hotel, in the room formerly occupied ao a Hook
, \Slore, ~

rjIHE undcreigtiod bcßiloato to Informthe chiitona'■ X, of Ourtislo and the public generally, that ho haa
opened a <lore at lire above place, whore ho Inlenda
manufaoturing and keeping conolonlly on hand

.: CiLNDIKS
ofevery description'. His slock is nil now ,«nd he
warrants'his Candiesequal to any manufactured in

Iho State. His slock consists in part of Oronges,
.Demons. Doles; Raisins, Piunos,
Walnuts,' O. Note, Filliotlo, Cocoa ■ Nuts, 'Cilrbn,
Ground NUts,; &c. Also. Mint,Lemon,Chocolate,
Gum, Cordial and other Drops., I,encages; Figured
Almonds, Candy Cigots,end a variety pfothcr con-

I dies,
' Toys of all Kinds,'

such ns China Vases,'Mugs, Bowls and Pilchers,
Mantel Ornamentsof all kinds, Lions, Elephants,
Horses. Dogs, Guns, Whips, Indian Rubhot and
Other-Rallies,Wax, VaVnishcd & other Doll heads,
Kid and other Dolls,'Whistles, Hurmonicnna, Dane,
inn Figures, Bosket & other Wagons, School Bas-
kets, Wheelbarrows, Drums, Trumpets, Swords,Pis
tdls, Alabaster Toys ofall kinks, and atfeiidles's vir-

riety of
FANCY GOODS,

for Men, Women arid Children.I,' In .addition to thrf
nbovb ho has all kinds of Perfumery , such as Jenny
Llnd'ond other Cologne,lChrystaline, Pomatum, Ox
Mutrow, Dear’s OH, &c.' : Fancy and other Soaps;
A prime otliclo of Cigars and Tobacco on hand.-

110 hopes by strict attention to business and Small
orofits to merit a share of public patronage. •1 J . *A. S. WORMLEY;

September 18, 1851,' 1 • ■ . ' 1
. SPLENDID JEWELRY! .

j© . THE subscriber begs leave to Inform his
friends and the public, that ho has just rccei-

a largo olid beautiful assortment of rich
and rare

Fancy Goods,
consisting in part of Gold and Silver Watches, Gold
Chains, Gold Pens 6mV Pencils, Ear arid Finger
Rings,l3 roast Pina, Medallion Lockols, SilverSpoons,
Duller Knives, Porks, b'cnutiful Card Coses, A Jew-
elry ofolmdst every description. Iwould particular-
ly invite tho attention of purchasers ter my assort-
ment, ond my low prices, ot tho old stand, Wet.
Ilinh street, a few doors west of Burkholder’s botch

8 ’ THOMASCONUYN.
Carlisle, Pec 19,1850. [

New & popular School Book.
nOMPKEIIENSJVE Summary of Universal,His-
\J lory, together with a Biogrophy of distinguished
persons, to which is appended an cpilbmc of Heathen
Mythology, Nature, Philosophy,Gcncrol Astronomy
ony, Physiology, adopted in the public schools of
Philadelphia. . .

E. S, JONES A CO., Publishers.
S. W. Corner Fourth ond Roco Streets, Philo.

Teachers and School Committees addressing let-
ters to,us post paid, will be furnished with Copies

A foil ond complete assortment of Books ond Sta-
tionary for sale at tho lowcst prices.

May,l,

Plainfield .Classical Academy,
FOUR miles Weal of Corlisle. tho Eleventh

Session commences on Monday, November 3*
1861.'

ThislnstUulionlms been in successful Operation G
years, during which limcsuch additions and improve-
ments have been made as to render it one of tho
most commodious and convenient in the Stole.

In regard to hoalihfulncss it may be 'mentioncd
that no ease of serious sickness has occurred in tho
Institution since it was founded. Its moral purity
is attested hy the fact that depraved osiociaiions,
scones ot vice, and resorts fur dissipation have no
existence in tho neighborhood.

The course of instruction composes oil branches
required by the merchant, professional mon or colle-
gium Also modern lahguages, vocal and instrumen-
tal music, Ac.■ It ; 9 tho dotoTirdnfttlon of (ho Proprietor that tho
Institution shall sustain the reputation it has already
acquired fur importing thorough instruction, ond in-
culcating and establishing virtuous principles in tho
mins of tho youth submitted to his charge.

Terms (per session of five months) $5O 00.
For catalogues containing references, Ac., address

R. K. BURNS,
Principal and Proprietor,

Plainfield P. 0., Cumb, co., Pa.
• October 3,1861.

WHITE HAUL ACADEMY,
3 miles west of Harrisburg t Pa,

r pIIE second session of this Institution will'com*
1. mcnco bn Monday, tho 3d of NovemherneZt.—

It iA situated in n pleasant and healthful section of
the county, and is convenient of access, from all purls
oflhcStutc. Application should bo made-os early
ns possible, os only d limited numbcr can be rccciv*
cd.

TERMS
Boarding, washing, lodging, and tuition, per

session, $6O 00
Instructors: David Desuxogii,. Principal and

Toochor of Languages nnd Mathematics.
Lemuel Simmuss, Teacher of Vocal and Inslru-

montul Music. .

Amos Row, Tutor.
I'or circulars containing particulars, address

D. DENLINGER, Principal,
Bcpt. 11,1681 , • Hbrrjsbufrg. Po«

Tiro Insurance
THE Allen and Enslpennsborough MutualFite

insurance Company of Cumberland county,incor-
porated by an act of Assembly, is now fully or*

ganizod,and in operation under tho tnanngcment
of the following commissioners, viz:

Jaoob Shelly, Wm. U. Gorges, Michael Cook*
lin, Mulcboir lirfinnoman.-Cljrialian Sloyman,
ChrislianTuzol, Jacob H. Coovor, Lewis Hycr,
Ilonry Logan, Benjamin 11. Musser, Jacob Kirk,
SamueW’rowell, Joseph Wlckcrshom.

Tho rates of insurance are ns lowandfaVorhblo
ns any Company of the hind in tho-Slate. Per*
sons wishing to become members ore invlledto
make application to the agents of .tho company
vvhoaro wilting lo'wnit upon them at any time.

JACOB SHELLY, President.
Hkniiv Logan, Vice President.

Lewis Uvea,.Sem/nri/.
Michael Oookmn, 7'rcasurcr,

, Novomhor 1,1849. .
AGENTS.

Cumherlandcnuuly—Rudolph Marlin, N. Com*
borland; 0. B. Herman, Kingstown; Henry bear-
ing, Sblremnnstown; Robert Moore, and Charles
Bell,Carlisle; Df. J. Abl, Churchlown; SamOel
Graham, Woslponnsborougb;,.lames M’Dowell,
Frankfort!; Mode Griffith, South Middleton.

York county—John Sborrlok, Lisburn; John
Bowman, Diilsburg; Peter Wolford, Franklin?
John Smith, Haq., Washington; W, 8. Picking*
Dover; Daniel Uaflbnsborgdr, J. WV Graft.

, Houser &

Members of tho company having Policies abort I
to ettpiro can have them renewed by making op*
pllontionto any, oftho agents. .. ,

Just Received, >

A variety ofhandsome & useful articles to which
1 would invito the ettentlon of tho public, con-

sisting in part of China Dinner &Toa sets, Stone
China Dinner, Tea, and Toilet sots, best Liver-
pool and CommonWaro.

G-lass Ware,.
Such ns Bowls, Goblets, Stands, Wines, Tum-
blers, Jolly Stands, Decanters, Lemonades, and
h variety of Glass Dishes of every size, for sale
by C. INHOFF, Agt.

Carlisle, Sept QO, 1851.
Scgavs.

A PRIME article of Bogors of various brands,
£\. such as Norcngn, largo' and small

Prhiclpqo, Regalia, Jenny Lind, Aqunlla,Pnntcllqu,
and Fortuona, just received ami for sale at the Con-fectionary, Fruit ami Toy store of •

’A. S. WORMLEY.
September 11, 1851,
FLOUR- taken'ln exchange (Vr,-debts duo tbie

office, ifdelivered soot). ’ . ? v ''


